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**Grant Writing Books** (* denotes that the book is available at KU libraries or Writing Center)


Karsh, Ellen and Arlen Sue Fox. *The Only Grant-Writing Book You’ll Ever Need: Top Grant Writers and Grant Givers Share Their Secrets*. Basic Books, Inc., 2009. (Geared toward staff at non-profits)


**Grant Writing Websites**

Standard, complete overview of the grant process, offering multiple resources: [http://grantspace.org/](http://grantspace.org/)


8-page guide on writing research proposals [http://www.ssrc.org/publications/view/7A9CB4F4-815F-DE11-BD80-001CC477EC70/](http://www.ssrc.org/publications/view/7A9CB4F4-815F-DE11-BD80-001CC477EC70/)

List of tips for grad students writing grant applications
https://chronicle.com/article/Grant-Writing-Tips-for/125301/

Proposal Development Advice links
http://www.hallcenter.ku.edu/~hallcenter/hgdo/development/links.shtml#11

Lists and Databases for Researching Funding Opportunities

KU Office of Research: funding opportunities bulletin with information about multiple disciplines
https://research.ku.edu/research_grant_funding_opportunities

KU Office of Research: funding opportunities for students
https://research.ku.edu/research_opportunites_for_students

KU Office of Research: Community of Science database, research database for virtually all fields
https://research.ku.edu/community_of_science_database

KU Hall Center for Humanities: Funding opportunities for graduate students
http://www.hallcenter.ku.edu/~hallcenter/hgdo/development/links.shtml#11

Sample Documents

Sample Research Proposals (it is best to find examples in your field of study)
Google “sample research proposals” in your field of study
Ask a peer or advisor for samples in your field

Sample Problem Grants
Foundation Center: database of all types of sample documents
http://grantspace.org/Tools/Sample-Documents

On-Campus Grant Writing Resources for Students

Hall Center for the Humanities: help with research, review of proposals for students in the Humanities
http://www.hallcenter.ku.edu/
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